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of suction thirty-fou-r (34) TownHlilp live (6) north of ru,,fe '"'()f tin) Wlllumutte Meridian. ) wont
Beginning ui union 7U x 93 of the said iurvey whirl, .

proxln.atoly 1320 foot north .ml 780 font oaatoMha ""
In rcilll.ll.iil to minima aa anu a
..( Hut Willamette Mnrldlan anil
4 west of the Willuiiiotte Mori
direct Inn 1361.6 root to BlHllon
I iiiinixlniutoly 376 foot east
UlnlllK wrtm.

It In rurmor unijn.ur,ij mat a tho .
. KllM(1 In favor of ald 8. V. ami MI,llB Muln.Hrfor t o ah"ve

dolvorod to them In ful for damage, sustained .unmby thorn by roanon of themtulillHlimniit of nail! widened, .tralghtened and changed,,. TV-- XTH: That SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1,1d ,
rum of $100 by reason of the appropriation of a atrip of Ian, ?Z I roa,'

tllt
ov,.r und across lnnd. owned by It, Including all damages sustained thremaining portion of land ownod by It In anywise affoctod thereby

o
Ti, i

tho strip of land o appropriate! U described aa follows- -

A strip of land varying In width from 0 to sixty (00) foot In width helm
f,., (I to thirty (30) foot wide ou each aldo of tho contor line of the NoHighway a surveyed over andhalom across the northweat quarter INWU

f tho i.orthwoBt quarter (NW'A) of soctlon throe (3) Townahlo rim
(4) north of ranite four (4) went of the Willamette Mnrldlan

ii.'KimiuiK aiuiioii hi Bi.o oi me aula survey, which atatlon la ap376 foot east of the sectionproximately corner which la common to auction
33 and 34 Townahlp 6 north of ratiKO 4 weal of the Willamette Mnrldlai
....I ut.i'Hona 3 and 4 Townahln 4 north nf r.i i .. . ...." " - - " ' "v w. llltJ W IliaillOlll
Mrldiun; thence running In a southwesterly direction 225 foot to atatloi
77tl x "9 0 of anld aurvoy, which atutlon la upproxlmatoly 320 foot eaat am

It la further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on n. N'i.''i.'.m li..- -.

Kund In fiivor of aald School District No. 61 for the above Bum and dollvei
rd to It l full f damages auatalnod by It by roaaon of the eatnbllBlimen
of mild widened, atralRhtunod unr changod road.

Ml That ALFRED O. I'KTKKSON la damaged. In th.
mm of II 00 by ronson of the appropriation of a atrip of land Blxty (00
feet In width for snld road over and ucroaa hiuda ownod by him. Includln
all damage, sustained to the remaining portion of landa ownod by him li
anywise affoctod thereby. Thnt the Btrlp of land so appropriated Is do
srrlhi-- aa followi:

A Blrlp of bind .ixty (60) feet In width being thirty (30) foot wide oi
mi. h sldo of the conlnr Una of the Nehalem Highway aa surveyed over urn
uciiihb the Northweat quarter (NW(4I of the northwoat quarter (NW'i
of tii'Htlon three (3) Townahlp four (4) north of range four (4) went of tin
Willumotte Meridian. .

lliKiniilng at atatlon 774 x 6(.4 of the aald survey which atatlon ia ap
proximately 375 foot east of the section coronr, which la comon to auction

ami iiwnnnii w Hun., vi i uno i wm vi ma v iiiitiuuue meridian
n ml 3 and 4 Townahlp 4 north of range 4 weal or tho Wlllametti
MerldlMi; thonoo running In a southorlyd Irectlon 1082.0 foot ta atutloi
"ST. x 311 0 of the auld aurvoy. which station la approxlmutoly 1020 foe
roi I li ami 44 8 foot east of the aforcmonltonodsoction corner. Except i

Mr in of land varying In width from 0 to sixty (60) foot, lying bet wool
nlatlona 774 x 54.6 now owned by School District No. 61, containing
...... u ii

It Ih further ORDERED that a warrant bo drawn on the Nohalom Horn'
Fluid in favor of said Alfrod U. retoraon for the above shm and dollvorei'
to him In full for damages sustained by him by reason of the establiHhmon
ofs aid widened, straightened and changed road.

r'lrTY-KMillTH- : That ANDREW M. I'AKKKIl Is damaged In tho sun
of $1 00 by reason of the appropriation of a Btrlp of land sixty (60) foe
In wldih for snld road over and across lands ownod by him including al
daiimgoM sustained to the remaining portion of lands owned by him li

anywise airnctod thereby. That the strip of land so appropriated In doscrlh
ed as follows:

A Blrlp of land sixty (60) foot In width, being thirty (30) feet on cacl
tide or the conterl Ilia of the Nohalom Highway as surveyed over ant:

siriiKB tho northwest quarter (NWVi) of section throo (3) Township fou:
(4 north of range four (4) west of the Willamette Meridian.

lleKlmilng a tstatlon 786 x 39 of thos aid survey which station 1b ap
proximately 1020 foot south and 44 foot east of the section corner wblcl
Ik common tos ectlons 33 and 34 Township 6 north of range 4 weal of tin
Willamette Meridian, and sections 3 and 4 Township 4 nortli of range
west; tl ce running In a southerly direction 1202 feet to station 797 x 4:
nf tho aald survey which station Is approximately 2220 feet south and 69f
feet east of the aforemntleoned section corner, containing acres.

It Ih rurther OUDKItED that a warrant be drawn on the Nchalom Ilond

Fund In favor of said Andrew M. Parker for the above sum and delivered
to him In full for damages sustained by him by reason of the establishment
of Bald widened, straightened and changed road.

l'll'TY-NINTH- : That 0. W. l'AUKKll Is damaged In tho sum .or 11. Of'

by reason or the appropriation or a Btrlp or land sixty (60) foot In width
for said road ovor and across landa owned by him. Including all damage-sustaine-

to the remaining portion or lands owned by him in any wis.

sITiMted thereby. That the strip or land so appropriated is described a:

'"'a strip or land sixty (60) root In width, being thirty (30) root on eacl.
side or tho centerl lne of the Nohalom Highway as surveyed over and

amiss tho northwest quarter of section throe (3) Township four (4) norti.
or range four (4) west of the Willamette Meridian.

Ileginnlng at station 797 x 41 of said survey, which station Is approx

mutely r.5 root east and 1300 reel north or the quarter cornor which
to sections 3 and 4 Township 4 north or range 4 wes of the

hiniotto Meridian: thence running In a southerly direction 1013 reel to.
Htutl.in K07 x 54 or the said survey, which station Is approximately B 60 fee.

north and 670 feet east of the aforementioned quarter cornor containing

'
'lYlH furThor ORDRKKD that prior to opening Bald road or doing any worV

on said promises that a warrant be drawn on the tioneral Ilea I und U

delivered to I I m ln fuandInvor of said 0. W. I'arkorf or the nbovo sum
for damages sustained by him by reason or the establishment ot said

and changed road.widened, straightened cm
8IXVIKTII: That ELAN MAhMSTKN. FRANK E., 0HA8, A. and

N K Y V . M A I ST EN are damaged In the .urn or $100.00 by reasoti o he

spproprlatlon of a strip of land sixty (0) foot In width ton aid
the
T"'

nl o
mil across lands owned by them. Including all damages sua)

remaining portion or lands owned by them In anywise acted thereby.

That the strip of land so appropriated Is described as '0- -

each,l on30 )
A strip of land sixty (60) foot In width be ng thirty

over and
Id., or the conterl (no of the Nehalem Highway as

rour(NWU) of section three (3 Township
across the htnorwost quarter
(4) north or range rour (4) west of the Willamette Meridian. . approx

Ileglnnlng at station 807 x 64 of the said survey w
.men

niately 5r,0 feet north and 670 foot east of the quarter corner w

common to sections 3 and 4 Township 4 north of range
"rectlon

'

9 J'thfJ"t )

larettn Meridian; thence running In a southerly
I . approximately

Mat lun 810 x 65.4 of the said survey whlchs tatlon
north or the arorementloned quarter cornor, containing .....

It la rurthor OHDEUEl) that prior to P,n",d;,d Fdinwork on said premise. warrant be drawn Mnl'ten
favor or Bald Elan Malmsten. Frank fc.. ( has. A. ami a
for tho above .um and delivered to them tojulnAhy them by reason or the establlBhmont or
rliniiKi-- road. damaged InnFII.STEIN are

KIXTY F1UST: That JOHN and DEMA
of ia str Ip of ' 'the hum. or $1.00 by reason or the appropriation ,

road ovor and across land, owned by lltfZZiUr-oIher omalnlng portion of lands owned by folIowg:
ly. That tlio strip of land so appropriate! " " rl"e

n
feet

An irregular strip of land varying In Wii BUVvey-o- ii

then orthnrly side of the contor Una of th. Ne erof tne nSE Kod over anil across the. outheast quarter
(NHV4 ) of section rour (4) Township four (4) norm oi runs

wiwt of the Wlllumetta Morldlun.
Iteglnnlng at station 810 x 65 .4 of dc Toommon to

nnnioxlmatoly 6 toot north of the fl"6' wHlametto Morl-"nctlo-
Bl

3 and 4 Township 4 north oT range 4 went 75
Ulan; thonce running In a westerly dlrec Ion "'o fet we8t of th'
of tho said survey, which station Is
nror.)innntlonad quarter corner, containing

It a further ORDERED that a warrant J&U"AMl.
I'm... In favor of ...Id John and Delia Do ' '' by rea""" of 1,18 08'tl.embyvered to them In r.ill for damage. fUHtalned

andtHhllHhmont of said widened, dnmoged In tho
SIXTY SECOND: Thnt I. P. and 8. A. 8 NL-i- t a

fof Ha,d
nm of $1.00 by reason of tnf,1 ""lading all damage, sustained

road ovor and across land, them1ln5'unJm affected
to tho remaining portion of lands JtoUrlli as follows:
thereby. That the strip of lam so app (2B) foet on the

A strln of lnnd varying In width from 0 o twenty surveyed

I

.orthnrly sldo of the center line of '
oi th0" northeast quarter

)(Sh,over and arross the southeast quarter four 4)
NEW) of section four (4) Township four () norm o

west of the Willamette Mortaian gtaUon , ap.
li.'Klnnlg at station 820 x 76 of the sam ""y , common to

Lroxlmnteiy 410 foet west of the Q""" .TweS ol'the Willamette
"oction. 3 and 4 Township 4 '"L4,,, feet to station 829 x
Morldlun; thonce running In a westerly weBt and
00 or the said .urvoy, which .tat.on 'oalnlng ....acres.
i root south of the storemniiu" rtrftwn on tho Nehalem iionu

It is further ORDERED to"" .m and del.
Fond In ravor of said I. P. and 8. A. Bponeer Tor tno

n o( tlfl
vored to them In full for n.r9lMvSeA rMi.
OBliil.llBhment of said widened,

.
Va mston are damaged In

HIXTY THIRD: That V. E. and K8SIB
t ian,i for said

tho Bum of $1.00 by reason ot the PP"P',"01 PBu damage, sus-ro.i-

over and acrossl and. owned by them, ""c,ulra, Bnywge affected
tl..od to tbor emalnlng portion of tadi ag fo,lofwB:
tHoroby. Thnt the Btrlp of land .0 PfMmfl uarty Bix (36) feet

An Irregular atrip of land varying Rnd
to sixty (60) feet wide, being thirty (30) wet on iu o

side f ?, It" fr0,!n 8lx.(8) t0 tMrly (30 wide on the northerly
across ill n,Hter ."n of tl,e Ne"'em Highway as surveyed ovr and
of socio tSr TiTf qHar.t,er (NWV) of the ""thwest quarter

NK.7i th"t quarter (NE, ot th9 northeast

MrJzr" four (4) north ot range

mateWl2Rnfl,f.t "ttt.l!n 8,16,x 00 of 8ald whlc" "on
? a,n,d i0 eaBt of tl,e O""1" comZn to1 and iZ.n Wn.Sl' PJ4.north of ranKe 4 we8t of the Willamette Merl-- x

To w Zt'J,BhW e.Bterlyd ,r,ectlon 8 dlt'"':e o' 160 feet to station 829
Hie

aPPrt""mte'y "80 feet west and 40 feet aouth ofarorementloned corner, containing acrdes,.
Punii

r' ?K?i5SEP that B e drawn on the Nehalem BondIn favor said F. E. and Bessie M. Malmsten for the above sum, anddelivered to them In full for damages sustained by them by reason of theeBta,,""t. ?f "ald widened, straightened and changed road.
,H I, niU."1ll: Tl,at JOSE1" HICKEN BOTTOM 1. damaged In the

i?. .,,y reuH.on of the appropriation or a strip of land sixty (60)rol in width fors aid road over and ucroBB lands owned by him. Includingma aiiinges sustained to the remaining portion or lands owned by him IninywlBO affected thereby. Thut the strip or land so appropriated Is describ-ed as follows:
A strip or land sixty (60) foet In width, being thirty (30) reet on eachside or the centorl lne of the Nehalem Highway a. surveyed over and

icross the northwest quarter (NW) of the southeast quarter (SE4)or section rour (4) Township four (4) north of range four (4) west oftho Willamette Meridian.
Beginning at station 829 x 60 of the said survey, which station Is approxl

matoly 1280 feot weBt and 40 feet south of the quarter corner which 1.
common to sections 3 and 4 Township 4 north of range 4 weBt of the Wlllamotte Meridian; thence running In aw esterly direction 1094 feet tc
tatlon 840 x 44 of the said survey, whlchs tation is approximately 2330 feet

west of the aforementioned quarter cornerc ontalning acres.
It Ib further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Nehalem Bond

Kund In favor or said Joseph Hickenhottom ror the above sum and dell
verod to blm In full for damages sustained by him by reason of the es
'ablishment of said widened, straightened and changed road.

BIXTY FIRST: That ('HAS. F. STARR Is damaged In the sum of $1.00
by reason of the appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) feet in width
fors aid roud over and across lands owned by him including all damage:
.uatnined to the remaining portion of land, owned by him in anywise
i fleeted thereby. That the strip of land bo appropriated la described at
'oIIowb:

A strip of land sixty (60) feet In width, being thirty (30) feet on each
tide of the conterl lne of the Nehalem Highway as surveyed over and
.cross Lot No. fifteen (15) block two (2) of the Rose Adltlon to the City
if Vernonla, Oregon.

Beginning at station 874 x 04 of the said survey which station Is approxl
iiately 60 feot east or the northwest corner of block 2; thence running In
i southwesterly direction approximately 40 feet to station 874 x 44 of thf
aid survey, which station is approximately 25 feet south and 28 feet east
if tho aforementioned block corner, containing acres.

It Is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Nehalem Bond
"und in Favor ot suid ('has. F. Starr ror the above sum, and delivered to
ilm in full for dumnges sustained by him by reason ot the establishment
if snld widened, straightened and changed road.

SIXTY SIXTH: That ALICE A. ROSE, J08HUA ROSE, FLORENCE
IOSE, HARRISON ROSE, JESSIE ROSE EMMONS, LESSIE ROSE and
4 EE ROSE are damaged in the sum of $1.00 by reason ot the approprlatior.
'if a strip of lund sixty (60) feet in width for Bald road over and acrosf
'ands owned by them including all damages sustained to the remaining
lortlon of lands owned by them in anywise affected thereby.' That the
trip or land so appropriated is described as follows:

A strip of land sixty (60) feet in width, being thirty (30) feet on each
dile of the centerl lne of the Nehalem Highway as surveyed over and
icrosB Lot no. 14 block two (2) of the Rose Addition to the City of Ver-lonlt- ,

Oregon.
Beginning at station 874 x 44 of the said survey, which station is ap

uroxlmately 25 feet south and 28 foet east of the northwest corner of
dock No. 2; thence running in a southwesterly direction 35 feet to station
474 x 79 of thes aid survey which station is approximately 60 feet south
uid 6 feet east of the aforementioned block corner, containing ...acres

It Is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Nehalem Bond
Kund in ravor of said Alice A. Rose, Joshua Rose, Florence Rose, Harrison
Itose, Jessie Rose mmons, LesRle Rote and Bee Rose tor the above sum
ind delivered to them In full for damages sustained by them by reason of
the establishment or suid widened, straightened and changed road.

SIXTY SEVENTH: That GEORGE B. CONYERS, LAURA C. SMITH
ind MARY C. SMITH are damaged In thes um of $1.00 by reason of the
ipproprlatlon of a Btrlp of land for said road over and across lands owned
'iy them, including all damages sustained to the remaining portion of
lands owned by them In anywise affected therebyp. That the strip or
lnnd so appropriated Is described as follows:

An irregular strip or land varying In width rrom 0 to thirty (30) feet
lying on the easterly side of thee enter line of the Nehalem Highway af
turveyed over and across Lot No. thirteen (13) block No. two (2) of the
Rose Addition to the City of Vernonla, Oregon, the easterly boundary of
wkhich Is a line parallel to saidc enter line and thirty (30) feet distance
herefrom on the easterly side.

Beginning at station 874 x 52 or the said survey, which station Is
22 reet east and 30 reet south rrom the northwest corner or

ald Block No. 2; thence In a southwesterly direction a distance or 36 feet
o Btatlon 874 y 88, which station Is approximately 56 feet south from
he aforementioned block corner, containing acres.

It is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Nehalem Bond
In favor of said George B. Conyers, Laura C. Smith and Mary C. Smith for
.he above sum and delivered to them In full ford amages sustained by

:hem by reason of the establishment ot said widened, Btralghtened and
changed road.

SIXTY-EIGHT- That ALICE A. ROSE. JOSHUA ROSE. FLORENCE
HOSE, HARRISON ROSE, JESSIE ROSE EMMONS, LESSIE ROSE and
ItEE ROSE are damaged in the sum of $1.00 by reason of the appropriation
.if a strip or land ror said road over and across lands owned by them, In-

cluding all damages sustained to the remaining portion ot lands owned by

:hem In anywise affected thereby. That the strip of land bo appropriated Is

described as follows:
An Irregular strip of land varying In width from 0 to twenty (20) feet

lying on the easterly side of the centerl lne of the Nehalem Highway as
mrveyed over and across Lots No. 11 and twelve (12) Block No. two (2)
of the Rose Addition to the City of Vernonla, Oregon the easterly boundary
of which is a line parallel to said center line and thirty (30) reet distant
therefrom on the easterly side.

Beginning at station 874 x 88 of the said survey which station la ap-

proximately 66 feot south from the northwest corner of said Block No. 2;
hence In a southerly direction a distance of 66 feet to Btatlon 876 x 64

which station Is approximately 28 feet west and 116 feet south from the
iforementioned blockc orner, containing acres.

It Is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Nehalem Bond
fund In favor of said Alice A. Rose, Joshua Rose, Florence Rose, Harrison
Rose Jessie Rose mmons, Lessle Rose and Bee Rose for the above .um.
ind delivered to them In fulir or damages sustained by them by rason or

:he establishment of wild widened, straightened and changed road.

SIXTY-NINT- That O. B. MALMSTEN is damaged In the sum of
To6 by reason of the appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) feet in

width for sntd road over and across lands owned by him, including all
i.,e.,i n tho romnlnlnir nortlon of lands owned by htm In

mywise affected thereby. That the strip of land bo appropriated is descrlb--

d as follows:
A strln of lnnd sixty (60) feet In width, being thirty (30) feet on each

ilde of the centerl lne of the Nehalem Highway as surveyed over and
.... o...i.. nnnrioi. iseui of the southeast quarter (SEU) ol

Action five (5) Township four (4) north of range four (4) west of the
Willamette Meridian.

. . ..i., m t ns nf the said survey which station Is ap

oroxlmately 1500 feet north and 460 feet west of the section cornerw hlch

s common to section. 4, 6. 8 and 9 Township 4 north of range 4 west of

he Willamette Meridian; thence running in a southerly direction 1671.8

feet to station 900 x 76.8 ot the said survey which station 1. approxi-

mately 675 feet south 86o 65' west of the aforementioned section corner
r

IMs 'further O R D E R ED "that a warrant be drawn on the NehaWam Bond
B. Malmsten for tha above sum and delivered to

tn favor damages ot the establishment of saidIn" in fuU for sustained by reason
i atrnirhtnned and changed road.
qicvitntiETH- - That GUST GUSTAFSON Is damaged In the sum of

eason of the appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) feet In

fwdth said road and across lands owned by him. Including all
for ,. ortion of lands owned by him in

:!Xeffected thereb That the .trip of land so appropriated is describ--

h! as follows:
land sixty (60) feot In width, being thirty (SO) reet wiae on

A B.Vdof the Nehalem Highway, as surveyed over and
080 .

! Lit "hall (E&) northeast quarter (NEU) of sectionWmtoV)notii of range four (4) west ot the Wlllam--

i.tta mnrldlan.
at Btatlon 900 x 76.8 ot the said survey which atatlon I.

- ...- - .rnlr which Is com--

)V. 11

. lis 78.6 of the .aid Survey, which station 1.
'I"1-- 1 ". i. it. kk wt nf the nuarter corner which Isituii raoi h mi i o uu wu " - - . .

upetlons 8 and 9. Township
,ii.i f.nntAinins' acres.
um.i u

4 north ofr ange 4 west of the

approximately
common to

Willamette Meri

ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Nehalem Bond
furtherIt is

fund in favor of said Gust Gustafson for the above .um and delivered to

lm in full for admages sustained by him by reason ot the establishment
i .niH widened, straightened and changed road.

That W. A. HARRIS Is damaged In the sum of
bTason of ihe appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60 feet In

$1 lands owned by him, including all
width for said road over and across
damages Bustained to the remaining portion ot lands owned by him In any--

Mtoflows therebyp- - That the BtrlP of land "o appropriated 1. described

MeAhB.MP-!'.lan-
d

s'xty 60eet In width, being thirty (30) feet wide oncenter line of the Nehalem Highway, as surveyed over anda8.1the 8.lutne8t quarter (SW) of the northeast quarter (NEK)quarter (NW) of the southeast quarter (SEtt) of
r1w.reL(8M,erTdo,:D8h,p four (4) north 01

BeiKln,'i?fna.t nation 923 x 78 of the said survey which station Is approxl-.T.in.'Veetr-

860 ,6.6' we8t of the quarter " hich common
M;?H.in"6. TownfnP " of range 4 west of the Willamette
S!. f ??; .lnce ,n tt southwesterly direction 2256 feet to stationof survey, which station Is approximately 1840 feet northof the quarter corner which 1. common to sections 8 and 17, Township 4north of range 4 west of the Willamette Meridian, containing acres"", fufrtner rd?.r ".at a warrant be drawn on the Nehalem BondFund of W. A. Harris for the above sum and delivered tohim in full for damages sustained byh im by aareon of the establishmentof said widened, straightened and changed road

That 8. A. SHEELEY is damaged In the sum of$390.00 by reason of the appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) feetin width for raid road over and across lands owned by him, Including alldamages sustained to the remaining portion of landa owned by him innnywlse affected thereby. That thes trip of land so appropriated 1. de-scribed a. follows:
A strip of land sixty (60) feet In width, being thirty (30) feet wide onnach side of the center line of the Nehalem Highway, as surveyed over and

.icross the east one half (E) of thes outhwest quarter (SW ) of sectionlight (8) Township four (4) north of range four (4) west ot the Willara-ott- e
Meridan.

Beginning at station 946 x 34 of the Bald survey which Btation is ap-
proximately 1840 feet north of the quarter corner which is common to
ectlons 8 and 17, Township 4 north of range 4 west of the WillametteMeridian; thence running In a southwesterly direction 1966 feet to station

066 x 00 of the said sruvey which station is approximately 1350 feet west
nd 330 feet north o fthe aforementioned section corner, containing....

acres.
It is further ORDERED that prior to the opening of said road or doing

ny work on raid premises that a warrant be draw on the General Road' 'und in favor of said 8. A. Sheeley for the above sum and delivered to hor
n full ofr damages sustained by reason of the establishment of said widen-d- ,

Btralghtened and changed road.
SEVENTY THIRD: That THE WESTERN TIMBER CO is damaged In

he sum of $1.00 the further damages as hereinafter specified by reason
f the appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) feet in width for said
oad over and across lands owned by it, including all damages sustained
o ther emalnlng portion of lands owned byp It In anywise affected thereby.
That the Btrlp of land so appropriated is described as follows:

A strip of land sixty (60) feet in tfidth, being thirty (30) feet wide on
?ach side of the center line of the Nehalem Highway, as surveyed over and
cross the southwest quarter (SW) of the southwest quarter (SW)
f section eight (8) Township four (4) north of range four (4) west of
he Willamette Meridian.

Beginning at station 966 x 00 of the said survey, which station is ap-
proximately 1350 feet west and 330 feet north of the quarter corner which
3 common to sections 8 and 17, Township 4 north of range 4 west of the

'Villamette Meridian; thence running In a southwesterly direction 436.8
?eet to station 970 x 36.8 of the said survey which station is approximately
'069 feet eaBt of the section corner which is common to sections 7, 8, 17
nd 18, Township 4 north of range 4 west of the Willamette Meridian

'ontalning acres.
It Is further ORDERED that prior to opening said road or doing any

vork on said premises a warrant be drawn on the General Road Fund in
'avor of said WESTERN TIMBER CO. for the above sum, and delivered to
't In full for damages sustained by it by reason of the establoshment of .

aid widened, straightened and changed road.
SEVENTY FOURTH: That HARRY A. WILSON and JOHN H. ADAMS

re damaged in the sum of $100.00 by reason of the appropriation of a strip
t land sixty (60) feet In wldthf or said road over and across land, owned

'.y them, Including all damages sustained to the remaining portion ot landa
owned by them in anywise affected thereby. That the strip of land so ap-
propriated is described a. folows:

A strip of land sixty (60) feet in width, being thirty (30) feet wide on
each Bide of the center line of the Nehalem Highway, as surveyed over and

cross the northwest quarter (NWVi) of the northwest quarter (NWVi)
of section seventeen (17) Township four (4) north of range tour (4)w est
ot the Willamette Meridian.

Beginninga ts tation 970 x 36.8of thes aids urvey which station is ap-
proximately 1059 feet east oft hes ectionco rnerw hichi sc ommon to
sections 7, 8, and 18 Townshtpf ourn ortho fr ange 4w est of the Willamette
Meridian; thencer unning in a southwesterlydi restlon 1353.1 feett o
station 983 x 89.9 of the said survey which station is approximately
640 feet south of the aforementioned section corner, containing acres.

It Is further ORDERED that prior to opening said road or doing any
work on aald premises that a warrant bed rawn on the General Road Fund
In favor of said Harry A. Wilson and John H. Adams for the above sum and
delivered to them In fullf or damages sustained by them by reason of the
establishment of said widened, straightened and changed road.

SEVENTY FIFTH: That J. T. ADAMS is damaged in the sum of $1.00
by reason ot the appropriation ot a strip of land for said road over and
across lands owned by him, including all damages sustained to the remain-
ing portion of lands owned by him in anywise agected thereby. That the
strip of lands so appropriated Is described as folows:

A strip of land varying in width, being thirty (30) feet on the northerly
und varying from 0 to fifteen (15) feet on the southerly side of the center
line of the Nehalem Highway as surveyed over and across the northeast
luarter (NEVi) of the northeast quarter (NE) of section eighteen (18)
Township four (4) north of rangef our (4) west of the Willamette Meridian

Beginning at station 983 x . or tnes am survey wnicn station is ap-

proximately 940 feet south of the section corner whlcfi Is common to
sections 7, 8, 17 and 18 Township 4 north of ranaio 4 wost of the Willam-
ette Meridian; thence running In a southwesterly direction 70.1 feet to
station 984 x 60 ot thes aid survey which station is approximately oou
feet west of the aforementioned section corner containing acres.

it is further ORDERED thatn rior to oDenlne said road or doing any
work on said premises that a warrant bed rawn on the General Road Fund
In ravor ofs aid J. T. Adams for the above sum ana aeuverea to mm in
full for damage, sustained byh im by reason ot the establishment of said
widened, straightened and changed road.

SEVENTY SIXTH: That THE WESTERN TIMBER CO. Is damaged In
the sum of $1.00 and the further damages aa hereinafter specified by rea-
son of the appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) feet in width tor said
road over and across lands owned by it, including an aamages susiaineu
Lo the remaining portion of lands owned by it In anywise agectea tnereDy.
I'hat the strip of land so appropriated is described as follows:

A utrin nf land alxtv (601 feet In width, being thirty (30) feet wide on
each side of the center line of the Nehalem Highway, as surveyed over and
across the northeast quarter (NEVi ) of the northeast quarter (NE Vi )

of section eighteen (18) Township four (4) north of range four (4) west
ot the Willamette Meridian.

Beglning at station 984 x 60 of the said survey, wnicns tation is approxi-
mately 660 feet Bouth and 65 feetw est of the section corner which is com-

mon to sections 7, 8, 17, and 18, Township 4 north of ranfge 4 west of the
Willamette Meridian; thence running in as outhwesterly direction 1290 feet
tn atatlon 997 x 60 of the said survey which station Is approximately 1300
feetw est and 1115 feet south of the aforementioned section corner con
taining acres. .

i. ia ftimcnEn that nrior to onenlne said road or doing any

work on said premises that a warrant be drawn on the General Road Fund
tn favor of said The Western TimDer uo., ior tne aoove sum uu mn...
in it in full for damaees sustained by It by reason of the establishment
of said widened, straightened and changed road.

SEVENTY SEVENTH: That J. T. AUAMS 1. aamageu in um sum ui
$1.00b y reason of the appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) feet in
width for said road over and across land, owned by him Including all
damages sustained to ther emaining portion of ladn. owned by him In

anywise agected thereby. That the strip ot land so appropriated 1. de--

8CIAbstrlD8of0land8sixty (60) ffet in width, being thirty (30) feet wide on
each side of the center line ot the Nehalem Highway, a. surveyed oyer and
across the northwest quarter (NWVi) of the northeast quarter (NE)
of section eighteen (18) Township four (4) north ot range four (4) west

of the Willamette Meridian.
Beginning at station 997 x 60 of the Bald survey, which station is approxi-

mately 1300 feetw est and 1115 feets outh of the section corner which U

common to section. 7. 8. 17 and 18 Township four north of "nge four west
of the Willamette Meridian; thence running In a south westerly direction
580 feet to station 1003 x 30 of the said survey which station is approxi-

mately 1320 feet south and 186 feet west ot the aforementioned section

C0It7s' turhe?' ORDERED thatp rior to opening said road or doing any

work on aald premises a warrant be drawn on the General Road Fund In

favor of said J. T. Adam, for the above sum and delivered to him in full
for damages sustained by him by reason ot the establishment of said

widened, straightened and changed road.

SEVENTY EIGHTH: That THE WESTERN TIMBER CO., is damaged

in of $1.00 and the further damages as hereinafter specified by
Vthe appropriation of a .trip of land sixty (60) feet In width for

"dr oad and across lands owned by it, Including all damage, sustain-

ed to e remaining portion ot lands owned by it in anywise agected there--k

That the land so approprlateed Is described as follows.
yA strip of land I

Sixty (60) feet In width, being thirty (30) feet wide on

each side of the center line ot the Nehalem Highway, as surveyed oyer and
southwest quarter (SW) of the northeast quarter i )

theacross
section eighteen (18) Township four (4) north ot range four (4) west

of the Willamette Meridian.
at station 1033 x 30 of the said survey which station Is approxi-

mately 1320 feet south and 1860 feet west ot the. ection corner which 1.
Immnn to 8, 17 and 18 TownBhlp 4 north of range 4w est ot
?h" Willamette'Crid an thencTrunnlng In southwesterly direction 770

feet to station 1011 x 00 of the .aid survey which station is approximately
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